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COLLEC'1ING.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Canada and United States, Neivfoiiidlai.ul and United

KiCngdonî..............15 cts. per ycar.
To postal union Cotintries,............25 cents.
Ail othier cotintries................40 cePits.

ADVERTISING RATES.
One inch, i ina. $o.5o. ê nias. $1.00 1 Ycar $4.00
Tvo 1 i 0 .80. 3 142.100 1 Il o.o
Thrce 1i 1.20. 3 si 3.00 1 l12.00
One cal., 1 3.00. 3 si7.00 1IlH 28.00
One page, i 5.00. -3à 12.00 1 11 40.CO

Siiall ads. 5 cts. per ];e ecd insertion. No <lis-
cotints off abovsc rates. Ads for less than three
mionths payable in advaucc-athers; payable cvcry
ilhree nîonths. It is always best ta remit by rnancy
order if possible.

Make nîoney ordcrs and checks payable ta
H. F. KETCHESON,

Bleville, O11t

DOMINION IK>HILATELIST, 'MAXY, i8S9 .

NOTICE.
WrE want every collkctor in Canada

and the United States to subscribe for
tliis journal. We wvill send you this
paper from now to the end of the year
for five cents (stamps or silver.) Send
along your subscriptions at once as this
offer only hiolds good to the first of J uly.
We can su1>ply any of the back numbers
of this journal at three cents per copy.
Ail subscriptions for the future must
commence wvith current number. We
have also space for six or eighit inches of
advertisingr matter. Dealers, here is a
chance for a gTood investmient. Try an
"ad," in this paper and get thc wvorth of

your nioney..
Many journals to which we send this

journal every monthi have evidently
forgotten to place us on their exchiange
list ; please do s0 at once as wve wish
to exchiange wvith every stamp paper
published. Send two copies and ive wvill
do the samie.

-M. de Ferrari, a Persian collector,
lias a collection worth $5oo,ooo. He
pays a learned philatelist $3,ooo a year
to look after his albums.

ODDS AND ENDS.
13V "ACADIA."J

In the niote on P. E. 1. stamps in last
number read " Goverient"s reniainders,
instead of good remainders as printed.

The early issues of Tasmania include
errors in the shape of inverted water-
marks. I have lately discovered two
values withi inverted nur-,-,rals.

\TIîat about affiliation wvithi Euro-
pean societies that our worthy Presi-
dent proposed to make one of the lead-
ing features of his administration. Lt is
in order for himi to report.

Are we to have a stamp exhibition
at Halifax this year during convention ?
The atternpted, exhibit last year wvas a
rnost lamentable failure. Surely the
C. P. A. can get up a creditable show.

Our late secretary, Mr. McMinn,
,vas a good man and we are ail sorry to
loose imi. But in Mr. D. A. King, the
newly appointed sccretary, wve have one
of the most energetic,. capable and
efficient officers in the Association.

The $3, N. S. Bill Stanip is a greater
rarity than either the shilling N.
S. or N. B. If revenue stamps were as
muchi in dernand as postal issues they
would be valued at not less than $50
each. No biglier value than 50c. w'as
ever issued to, post offices outside of
Halifax.

Mr. Fred. Northup, Port Jervis,
New York State is in doubt as to
whbether N. B3. stamps wvere cut diag onally
and used as provisionais (sec Halifax
Pilatelist for April) for hiaîf-face value. I
I have two specimens of the 6d. cut in
that wvay and also twvo of the ioc. all on
the entire document.

After the very complete history of
the " Musgrove"s Business College stamps
given by " Canadiansis"s in the A:pril
number of the "1Eastern Philatelist, 'Il
would strongly advise Mr. Hooper to
select sorte other nom-sde-plume if lie
wishes to- still conceal bis identity.
I might remark that it is to be hioped
hie wilI fot attempt to «I bite" other


